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Blessed is he that bolivveth in the 'Tord oi Jod, and is baptized 1-ri.thout stubborn .. 
ness of heart; yea, 'l:i thout being brouc,ht to lcnoE the ·vrord, or even compelled to 
knou, before they Hill believe,. Yea, there are many uho do say, If thou 1:1il t 
sho~r unto us D sign from heaven, then ue shall imOT-:' of a surety; then ue shall be ... 
lieve 4 N01r I C\Sl{, Is this faith? Behold.,~ I say unto you, i:Jay; for if a man 
·~noneth a thing, he hath no cause to believe.., for he knoHeth it. And ~1ou hou much 
more cursed is he that knmv-eth the Hill of God and doeth it not, than he that only 
believeth, or only hath cause to believe, and falleth into transgression? l'ToH, 
of this thing; ye must judge •••••• 
.And no-.:: as I said concerning faith; Faith is not to have a perfect lmouledge of 
things; therefore if ye have faith, ye hop<:; for things ;:-!hich are:; not ~>eon, lihich 
are true•••••• 
NoF as I said co··:cerning faith -- that it nas not a perfect knouledt;e, even so it 
is -vr.itb my uords. Ye can not lt:nO\·! of their surety at f!hrst., unto perfection, any 
more than faith is a perfect Jm.ouledc,e. But behold, if ye Hill aHaka and arouse 
your faculties, even to an experiment upon rcy :-JOrds 1 and exercise a particle of 
faith, yea, even if ye can no more than desire to believe, let this desire ~·ork 
in yo·, even until ye believe in a mannor thc.t ye can give plnce for a portion 
of my ·i·Torcls. 

.._ Boolc of Harmon - Alma 16: 138-U~l, 1),3, 149-151 

nt-Jithout faith it is i::lpossible to please him, for he that cometb to Jod 
must !Jeliove that he is, and that he is a rouarder of them that dili:_:;ently seek 
him.n 

!.Jhat a 1110nstrous and intolerable Forld this 1wuld be if ther0 uere no faith
if nobody trusted anybody else for anything! ,-!o one '~ould care to consult a 
doctor, or to tal:e the medicine prescribed b;y the doctor and compounded by the. 
pharmacist. !io one uould ever extend credit, or accept a check, or rL:e in a 
train or !)us or elevator. 1·Jo one 1Tould dare to send his child to a teacher. All 
activity uould cease; all production would stop; all trade and conm1erce and 
travel Hould cease; all social contB.cts uould be discarded; all schools rrould 
close. But ~re have faith that men 1-Jill pay their debts and honor their checks; 
that they ' no~ to diagnose disease and compound prescriptions; that they kno~: 
hoH to build and 1Ilaintain in safe repair our cars, our trains, our busses, our 
elevators. He trust people to be the ldnd of people vre can safely associate Hith 
socially_; ue assure in faith that our teachers can be trusted to shape the 1ninds 
and characters of our youth. 

Faith is a principle of life. It is not passive, or negative, or quiescent; 
it is active, dynamic, constructive, affirmative, aggressive. It is the principle 
Hhich moves men to great achievement, to noble living, to the conquest of evil. 
Faith is reliance; trust, confidence, hope, assurance. Faith is bet tine.:. your 
life that there is o. 3-od, and trusting him to supplement the best effort uhich 
you can muster 1:i tl! his pm:rer, to complete Fhat you have begun in bis nar.1e. Faith 
is the principle 1'~lich binds mGn to God for action. 

JVIen must have faith in something. Even tl1ose Hho claim to have 'lO faith in 
God base their lives on an assumption\Jhich cannot be proved-- on the assumption 
that natural laH is eternally dependable and unchangeabJe • There is no uay of 
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provin~ beyond the shadmv of a doubt that it is; but 1re b.a.se ow lives in every 
conceivable uay on the premiS$ that uater uill always be Het aril fire hot; that 
lead t-rill ahra~-s be heavy and helium light; that the sun and moon and stars and 
earth uill continue in their ac~ustomed orbits. Think of the confusion and loss 
of life Hhich uould ensue if the seasons on 1-lhich we depend t:o~ all our agriculture 
should suddenl",' be reversed; if the nater on vrhich "VJ"e depend to fight fire should 
suddenly take on the properties of gasoline; if the rubber 1rith uhich vre insulate 
our po11er lines should suddenly begin to conduct electricity • If natural laH l>rere 
not dependable, 1-1e could not exist on this Horid or in this universe, Every one 
of us, saint or--sinner, believer or unbeliever, theist or atheist. bases his life 
on the assumption ~t natural law is dependable. In a physical and scientific, 
as well as a spiri~~l liay, then, we literally live by faith. 

Most of the great and revoluntionary discoveries an:l inventions in the 
scientific realm have been the result of faith. Men of science postulate a theory; 
then they set to work to experiment in an infinite number of v1ays to make the 
theory in uhich they have faith work out in experience. A good example is Edison 1 s 
invention of the incandescent lamp. His theory was that somewhere in the universe 
there should be a substance which in a vac'Ullllt would glow hot under an electric 
current to produce light. The scientists of his day called him a fool, and point
ed out that combustion ~~s necessary to produce light, that combustion could not 
take place in a "Vae111m, if it did., combustion uould destroy the filament 1·!hich pro
duced the light. Edison's faith clung to his theory and after hundreds of ex
periments, using hundreds and hundreds of possible substances, he found as ub
stance that trould glow red hot in a vacuum as a current passed through it -- and 
1ve had the first crude incandescent bulb. 1Jith the same faith, men of science 
are today still seeking a cure for polio, for cancer, for heart disease. Other 
men of science are delving into the ~steries of atomic enefgY. Sooner or later, 
such dynamic, aggressive faith finds its ans't-Ter, produces its fruitage; and the 
thing hoped for becomes a reality. Paul's definition of faith is scientifically 
as well as spiritually accurate: 11Faith is the assurance of things hoped for, 
the evidence of things not seen. 11 

Faith is a saving principle. It can lift a man out of his sin and degreda· 
tion and helplessness to a ne1v life, through the power of Jesus, his redemption_. 
and his atonement. Ue have characterized it in today 1s sermon subject as the 
"key to salvation. 11 The buoyancy of a life preserver is a saving principle; but 
the drov-ming man Hho hasn't enough faith in the saving potJer of a life preserver 
to grab hold of it and hang on, cannot be saved by it. Faith in the ability of 
the life preserver to save him is the key to his salvation. The sinner uho has 
no faith in Christ or in his saving pm·rer -- uho refuses to lay hold on Christ 
and cling to him until the end -- that sinner cannot be saved by Christ; and 
since he cannot save himself, he is lost. In a very real sense then, faith is 
the key that unlocks and makes available to men all the rich treasure of salva
tion. 

Faith is the key to salvation, Faith saves those who will exercise it unto 
salvation. It Hill not, cannot save those who do not use it. 11By grace are ye 
saved, throw:;h faith," vrrote Paul to the Ephesians. To the Romans he urote, 
11Thou standest by faith, 11 and to the Galatians, 11 The just shall live by faith." 
A Book of Mormon writer declares that "God -v:rorks not save according to the 

faith of men,n and Paul expresses the same thought in the eleventh chapter of 
Hebrevrs: ·~Without faith it is impossible to please him; for he that cometh to 
God must believe that he is, and that he is a rev1arder of t hem that diligently 
seek him." 

By faith men are justified, or forgiven, and accounted righteous in spite of 
their previous life of sin. Justification may be briefly explained as follov.rs: 
God is a perfect being; his law is perfect; he demands perfection in those who 
tfould serve him and dwell with him. Yet all men are sinful; lve are heirs of sin 
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and death; and in addition to inheriting the effects of original sin, ue all 
commit personal sins for which we alone are responsible. All have sinned and 
come short of the glory of God. Because God knew that no man could live per
fectly by himself, he sent his Son, Jesus Christ, the perfect one, into the world 
to make atonement for us, that all men who li·TOuld exercise faith· in him might reap 
the rewards of perfection, and he accounted perfect through hime· Justification 
is a change of status from a -v;rrong to a right relationship with God -- not be
cause of our ow works, or our own righteousness, but because of the atonement of 
Christ. No man can be justified by works, because no man can perfectly keep the 
lmv.. 1Te are justified only by our faith in the perfect Christ, and in the power 
of his atonement. 

Being justified through faith does not mean that we become instantly and 
completely righteous, with never any more desire to sin; nor does it mean that liTe 
can never again fall into sin. But on the other hand, unless a righteous life 
follows justification, there has been no justification. One of the proofs that 
justification has taken place is that good works result from an exercise of the 
active, dynamic, aggressive, constructive faith of the believer. Good tvorks can
not save; but faith tdthout works is dead. The quality of the life and works of 
hi.m who is saved demonstrates the quality of his faith and of the justification 
it has brought. 

Justification leads to sanctification -- the process by which tha believer 
is freed from sin, and enabled to realize the 1vill of God in his life. He who is 
under the burden and guilt of sin cannot devote himself to God; but Hhen that 
burden and guilt are lifted -- liJhen the sinner is justified through his faith in 
Christ -- then that man may become sanctified -- completely consecrated to the 
service to God. He is no more common or unclean; he is no longer devoted to 
common or profane things, but he is a 11vessel unto honor, sanctified, meet for 
the Haster's service, prepared unto every good work. 11 11lrJhatsoever is born of God 
overcometh the world; and that is the victory that overcometh the Horld, even our 
faith. 11 

We receive the Holy Spirit through faith. Paul declares in the third chapter 
of Galatians that the just shall live by faith, and that we receive the promise 
of the Spirit through faith. Jarom, a Book of Mormon writer, says that those who 
are not stiff-necked and proud "and have faith, have communion with the Holy 
Spirit, v;rhich maketh manifest unto the children of men, according to~~· 11 

Paul speaks of the 11 earnest of the Spirit," or the advance or token payment given 
to the believer to give assurance that the complete reuard and salvation will 
some day be his, and adds, 11By faith ye stand.; 11 

It is through faith that 1·re receive the blessings ivhich 1r1e need and petition 
God to give. James says of him who vmuld ask God for wisdom, "Let him ask in 
faith, nothing t·Javering. 11 Jesus told his disciples that faith even as a grain 
of mustard seed could move mountains by bringing together the 1-:ri.ll and power of 
God and the uill and power of men. In the Book of Hermon, the prophet Moroni 
says: "Behold I say unto you, that whoso believeth in Christ, doubting nothing, 
whatsoever he shall ask the Father in' the name of Christ, it shall be granted 
him; and this promise is unto all, even unto the ends of the earth." And the 
voice of modern revelation through Joseph Smith is, 111-Jhatsoever ye shall ask in 
faith •••• ye shall receive. 11 

Faith brings the signs which follou the believer. "Faith cometh not by 
signs, but signs follow those that believe. Yea, signs cometh by· faith, not by 
the will·of men, nor as they please, but by the will of God. Yea, signs cometh 
by faith, unto mighty 'ltJOrks, for VJithout faith no man pleaseth God • ..,.n (D.C.,-
63:3) ttrt is by faith that miracles are 1irrought; and it is by faith that angels 
appear and minister unto men." If there·are no more signs or miracles follow
ing the believer, then there is no faith, and there can be no salvation--for 
salvation can come only through faith. 
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Faith is not knowledge; for vJhen i:Je have knowledge, when He kno1·T, vJe no 
longer need to exercise faith. But -vli thout faith there can never be lrnouledge 
of the things of God. 1i/e cannot find God, 1ve cannot please God, T,Te cannot know 
God, unless we first believe that he is, and have faith in the Savior whom he 
sent into the 1-JOrld for us o 1rle cannot lmovr that a seed is good unless we plant 
it in the faith and hope that it will grmv-; then when it sprouts and begins to 
grmv, ue knoi"T that it is a good seed. 1tJe cannot knmv that faith in Christ Hill 
save us, unless vJe exercise that faith. 11Ye cannot knmv of a surety at first ••• 
••• But behold, if ye will awake and rouse your faculties, even to an experiment 
upon rrr.y Hords, and exercise a particle of faith, 11 letting the desire to believe 
tv-ork in you, your faith will increase and grovi until it becomes perfect knowledge 
in the kingdom of Godo 
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